
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
JI1XOH MENTION.-

Ii

.

Davis sells glass.-
Moore's

.

food kill's worms and fattens-
.Flro

.

escapes for buildings at Blxby'i ,

Budwclter beer. L. Roscnfcldt , agent.
Picture frames. C. K. Alexander & Co.
Judson , pfthturago , 929 6th nve. Tel. 248.-

O.

.

. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , jewelers nnd op-

tlclnns , 27 South Main street.-
Mrs.

.

. Urien Hngg leaves this morning fo-

Hnlglcr , Neb. , on n visit to friends.
Get your work done at the popular Eagli

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phone 1&7-

.W.

.

. R. Lewis has reported to the pollci
the loss ot his mileage book nnd a smal
amount of cnsh.

The Misses Louise nnd Carmen Kendat
have gone to Chicago nnd Milwaukee on :

Blx weeks' visit.-

I

.

I ) . C. Dunlap and wife nnd three daught-
ers of Chicago arrived In the city ycstcr
day to visit the exposition.

Justice Ovldo Vlen is still confined to hli
homo with illness and his condition ycstcr'-
dny wag reported to be quite serious.-

T.

.

. J. Young , one of the leading buslnesi
men of Macedonia , wns In the city ycster-
dny on business connected with the re-

carder's office.
The cnso against Alice Kvcllno , chargei

with larceny of money belonging to her cm-

ploycm has , owing to the sickness ot Justice
Vicn , been continued to August 10.

Frank O'Hara , superintendent of low.
agencies of the Aetna Llfa Insurance com-
pany , who has been In the city for the Insl
two weeks , left yesterday for Cedar Rnp'
ids , In-

.Mrs.

.

. M. D. Vnrney of Indianapolis , Ind-

.nnd
.

Mrs. J. W. Spohr of Topcka , Kan. , have
been called hero by the serious Illness o

their mother , Mrs , S. A. Johnson , of Wash-
ington avenue.

Captain J , A. Spauldlng will attend the
national encampment of the Grand Arm )

of the Republic In Phlfndelphln. Ho hni
been nppolntcd nn nldc on tbo stnff of th (

commandcr-ln-chlef with the rnnk o
colonel.

11. O. Jeardcau , Inspector from the Treas-
ury department nt Washington. Is in th (

city for the purpose of making a general In-

spection of the Federal building , and wll
make a report on Its condition nnd needs tt
his department.-

Dr.
.

. II. A. Woodbury of this city has re-

ceived some flattering comments frotr
prominent railway men on his patent all
process for dumping cars. It works on th (

same principle as the Westlnghoime air
brake. As shown by the model a whole
tralnload may bo dumped nt once.-

K.

.

. B. Morehouee ot Fourth avenue has re-

ceived a letter from his brother. Rev. H. L-

Morchouso of New York , who Is making t
tour of the Hawaiian Islands. The lettei
was written from the lava beds of Mnunt
loa , nbout 1,000 feet from the summit ol

the crater and by the light of the burn-
ing lava.

Articles of incorporation ot the Mlckcl-
wnlt

-

& Young compnny of Macedonia were
filed yesterday with the county recorder
The company which Is engaged In the grain
coal and lumber business , has been in exist-
ence for the lost twenty years , but owlnf-
to the death of one of the senior partners
it was decided to Incorporate.-

Cornelius
.

Nugent , a driver for James &

Havoretock , the grocers , had his right Icp-

'broken yesterday nfternoon ns a result of i

kick from n horse. The lines becoming on-

tnnglcd
-

under 'the nnlmnl's tall Nugent sol
off the wagon to loosen them. The horse
kicked out , landing on Nugent's leg Jus-
ltelow the knee , fracturing It. He was taker
to his homo In the ambulance.

The funeral ot the late George Payunck
who died In Llncoln. Neb. , Wednesday , will

be held from the rcsldenco of Mr. nnd Mrs
C. Schcldlo , 613 Fourth street , tomorrow
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment will b (

In Fnlrvlcw remoter }' . Deceased was :

member ot Camp No. 2266 , Modern Wood-

men of Amcrlcn , Lincoln , and Lodge No. 49
Independent Order of Odd Fellows , of thli

IiIiHI

HIII

city.Mrs.
. Sable Amy Strong filed nn applica-

tion In the probate division ot the dlstrlcl
court asking that she bo permitted to re-

anovo

-

from the residence of the late Mrs
Amy certain household furniture bolonglnf-
to her. The application was supported bj-

nffldnvlts from two ot the other heirs of the

late Mrs. R. S. Amy. which were to the ef-

fect that the furniture In question was the
'III-

iif

property of Mrs. Strong and that they had

no interest in it. The permission wns

granted by Judge Smith.-

P.

.

. J. Sullivan , n cook employed In

Broadway saloon nnd restaurant , wns ar-

rested yesterday charged with Inrcony fron
n building In the night time. The complnliv-

nnt was Mrs. M. K. Story of 22 North Mnlr
street at whoso plnce Sullivan has beer
rooming. According to Mrs , Story's com-

jilnlnt
-

Suirivnn brought n couple of friends
to his room Thursday night nnd when thoj
loft she mlBsed her pair of goldrlmmccs-
pectacles. . The glasses were found on Sul-

livan when tnkon into custody.
County Auditor Inncs yesterday found c-

liome for the baby of Mrs. Nlsscn at the
Christian Homo. The statement made bj
Auditor lunes that Rev. J. G. Lemon of the

Homo had declined to take the child owlnR-

to being unable to secure n legal surrender
from the mother , fiho being declared insane

mlsmpprchenslon. Rev. Lentenwas through n
explnlncd to Mr. Inncs yesterday that three
weeks ngo ho hnd been requested by I-rce-
man Reed , clerk of the district court nnil

member of tlic insnnlty commission , to tnite

the child nnd ho had consented to do so

lie hnd heard nothing of the child since nn l

supposed Homo other homo had been found

for it. The child , It developed , hnd been

Tcft In the care of the Sisters nt St. Bernard t

hospital.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing :ompap ) . Tel. 250.

Davis soUs paint-

.Ilenl

.

KMnte TrnimferN.
The following transfers were filed ycstcr-

flay In ''tho abstract , title nnd loan office o

J. W. Seiulrc , 101 Pearl street :

BJ C. Leet te> Chicago , nock Island &
Pne-llle Railway company , lots 11-

ami 12. block 20. Riddle's subdlv ,

wlfo Chicago ,C O Saunders'iiiid to
'nnrlt iHliinil * t Piioino Rnllw.iy
company , lot 13 , block 20 , RleUlle'-

9pf oU01i! lwin' and 'wjfc''to' Hliiii"E !

Amlnruon , lots V' . l'' utul 17 , block
M. UattrcmeJ ueld , w d -

Frank H. Hull nnd wife to Lucy K.

Smith ami A. Krank Hall , part sen-
nwVi SU73IIv d i"VV"ll-ermnn Junpfernian itnel wlfo to Jo-

senli
-

and John JiinBjfcrmnn. so',4-

Bei4 29 end eHi"1' * 32-n-ll , 1 c i

Vivo transfers , tolnl > 6,556

Lowest prices , easy icrms. The best and
largest stock of pianos nt Swanson Music
company , Masonic Temple.

Davis ecris the best hammocks.-

WeUbach

.

burners at Illxby'a. Tel. 101-

I.oeUeil In a Cull Ilox.
During the storm early yesterday morn-

ing

¬

Officer Jack Plnnell wns nn Involun-

tnry
-

prisoner la the call box at the corner

of First nvcnuo nnd Pearl street for nearly
Oialf nn "hour. When ho stepped Into the

tiox to report the wind closed the door on

him nnd his keys being on the outside ho

was unable to reloafio himself. He tele-

phoned

¬

his dilemma to the Ecrgcnnt at the
station , but It was nearly half nn hour be-

lore nn officer could bo communicated with
to go and release Plnnell. In the menu-

lmo

-

< IMnnoll buffered somewhat from his
cramped ejuartcra and tbo close atmos-

phere

¬

and when released he was eonklnc
with perspiration and foil ns If ha had had
a tnsto of a genuine Turkish batli.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

for Cunu or l.ouuvu uu.-

u.
.

. n. bim.vri : A: co. ,

_6 trarl Street , Conucil lllnCt * . IO T *

NEW BOOKS FOR THE LIBRAEV-

olnmei Recently Ordered Arrive and An

Being Numbered for the Shelves.

WORKS TO SUIT ALL KINDS OF READERS

I'opnlnr Deninnil for Fiction In Well
Supplied1 by a Vnrleil nnd A-

ttrnctlve
-

1,11 Some of
the Titled.

The now books , recently ordered by th (

trustees of the Public library , have arrived
and , after being numbered and arranged or

the shelves toy Mrs. Dalley , the librarian
and her assistants , will bo at the disposal
of the patrons of the popular Institution
The list comprises in the neghborhood ol

100 volumes , Including many of the latest
books , which at present are of partlculai
Interest nnd have consequently caught the
public fancy. The list la a varied one

and the trustees In making their selection
have given careful consideration to the dif-

ferent tastes of the patrons of the library
The majority of the patrons of the llbrarj

prefer light works of fiction nnd cons-
equontly'the

-

list under this heading Is the
largest. Among what popularly are termed
"novels" will bo found many of the latcsl
books on the market , In the number being
Robert Darr's "The Strong Arm. " Francis
Baylor's "The Ladder of Fortune ," Clara L
Burnhnm's "A West Point Wooing ; "

"Strong Hearts ," by George W. Cable ; "The
Cougar Tamer ," by P. W. Calkins ; "Those
Dale Girls ," by Francis Carruthj "Richard-
Carvol , " by Winston Churchill ; "Tho Eye
of a God ," by W. A. Fraser : "Agatha
Webb , " by Anna K. Green , which has ap-

peared in serial form in the Sunday Issue
of The Omaha Bee ; Beatrice Harraden'a-
"The Fowler ; " "A Triple Entanglement , "

toy that delightful writer , Mrs. Burton Har-

rison

¬

; Robert Horrlck's "Love's Dilemmas ; "

"Young Wives ," by Richard Lo Galllenne ;

"Tho Short-Line War." by Merwln Webster ;

"Tho Jamesons , " by Mary E. Wllklns , and
Louis E. Shlpman's "D'Arcy of the Guards. "

These are but a few of the new books in

this list , but are picked out to show the
diversity of reading material contained In-

it. .
Among the more notable books on history

will bo found "Tho Rough Riders ," by Gov-

ernor
¬

Roosevelt , and it Is safe to say that
this volume will be one of the most eagerly
sought after ; Justin McCarthy's "A Short
History of the United States ; " Lord Charles
Boreford's "The Break-Up of China ," a work
of peculiar Interest to those who are widen-
ing

¬

the course of events In the Orient ; 'tone-

Bazin's "The Italians of Today ; " "America-
In the East. " by W. Griffs , and R. W. Cham-

bers'
¬

"Ashes of Empire. "
For lovers of literature there are W. M-

.Dlxon's
.

"In the Republic of Letters ; "

"Three Studies In Literature ," by Lewis E.
Gates ; "Literary Likings , " by Richard Bur-
ton

¬

, and F. J. Snell's "European Literature
in the Fourteenth Century."

John Flske's "Through Nature to God"
and "Aspects of Religious and Scientific
Thought" will appeal to the students ol-

theology. . For the student of natural science
a notable book among the new list Is Dar ¬

win's "The Tides and Kindred Phenomena
in the Solar System. "

In the list of poetical -works special men-

tion
¬

must bo made of Stephen Crane's "War-
Is Kind. " An Interesting work to be found
among the volumes on biography Is "The
Memoirs , of Sergeant Bourgognc , " trans-
lated

¬

from the French by Paul Cottln.
Among the books styled "miscellaneous"

will bo found "Among My Books , " by Aug-
.Blrrlll

.

; "Gypsies in Spain , " by George Mor-

row
¬

; "The Kinship of Souls , " by Reuen
Thomas, and "The Secret of the Earth ," by
Charles W. Beale.-

Mrs.
.

. Dalley , the librarian , and her as-

sistants
¬

hope to have the now books ready
for the patrons of the library by the be-

ginning
¬

of next week.

Wanted , an experienced implement sales-
man

¬

, to represent manufacturer in Council
Bluffs territory. Must be an Al man.
Permanent position with prospect of ad-
vancement

¬

to right party. Address Manu-
facturer

¬

, Bee ofllce. Council Bluff-

s.Illuitmteil

.

Council llluiTnoiipnrell ,

Under the date of July 30 , the Council
Bluffs Nonpareil has Issued a handsomely
printed and well arranged edition entitled ,

"Council Bluffs nt the Dawn of the Twen-
tieth

¬

Century." It Is further designated a-

"prosperity edition. " and the contents bear
out the appellation. The edition is pro-

fusely
¬

illustrated , containing halftone pic-

tures
¬

of the city officials , public buildings ,

schools , larger business houses and the more
pretentious dwellings , besides- churches ,

views In parks and pictures of the men who
officer the Dodge Light guards , the military
organization of the city.

The text of the edition gives a showing
of the different crops raised In Pottawat-
tnmlo

-
county , the manufactures of the city

and a resume of the real estate transfers for
the last six months. Considerable space is-

nlso devoted to a showing up of the ad-

vantages
¬

the city affords as a residence
and business town , and a review Is given of

the different clubs , fraternal orders and
civic organizations. In ,all , some sixteen
pages are given over to pictures and ar-

ticles
¬

displaying the business and other In-

terests
¬

of the city , and the showing Is not
only a creditable one for Council Bluffs ,

but reflects credit upon the Nonpareil as-

well. .

0 , Younkorman & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, and all fruit packages.

tin * I.iiteHt nnil II cut ,

Postmaster Troynor Is in favor of having
oil the latest labor saving devices In his
office where practicable. The office has fur
eotno time past been using an electric can-

celing
¬

machine and authority has been re-

ceived

¬

from tlio first assistant postmaster
general to make a trial of the now United
States postolllco special Remington type-

writer
¬

in the money order department for
the recording of money orders. If It proves
satisfactory Mr. Treynor is Instructed to
make requisition for the same for per-

manent
-

use. Postmaster Treynor has also
been advised that the stump department
will shortly bo provided with a cash regis ¬

ter. F. M. Tulk. who hns the sub-contract
for the etar route between this city and
Taylor , Is most anxious to get rid of his
bargain. He hnu discovered , now that it-

Is too late , that the contract is a losing
one and that If he has to hold onto It ho-

willhe, seriously In the hole-

.Mnrrliiye

.

; I.leeimeii ,

Licenses to wed were Usued yesterday to
the following persons :

Name and Residence. Age.

Henry Plnckney. Omaha. ,. 34

Jennie Devcrs , Omaha. 31

Henry A. ScrVlss. Grand Island. 17-

Winifred Van Wlo. Omaha.. 17

Scientific optician , Wollmas , ios Dr'dway-

lleNiilt of Ilenl HMlntf Deiil * .

The petition In the suit of J. H. Schmidt
agulnot A. D. Annls and J. W. Squire was
filed in the district court yesterday. The
suit Is one of the many arising from John
W. Paul's real rt tate operations in this
city. Paul , some years ago , secured a loan
of { 2,500 from J. W. Squire , giving as secur¬

ity his notes nnd mortgages nn certain ret
cstato. When the note* became duo an
were not paid Squire , Instead of suing o
the notes , It Is alleged , attached the rci-

cstato nnd later turned over to Guy C. Bai
ton of Omaha , the purchaser of the rcr
estate attached , the notes nnd mortgngci
Paul , on Juno of thin year, assigned th-

notefl and mortgages to Schmidt for a cor-
sldcratlon of $0,550 nnd the latter no
brings suit agalnat Annls and Squlro to re-

cover J90S3.19 , which ho claims Is the valu-
of the notes and mortgages with intcrcs-
to date-

.ATTUMI'TS

.

A COM MII3 >'CI3 C.AMI !

MnlceN nil irnfmccrnnfnt IMii
to Secure Some Cnnli ,

The authorities of this ckty and Omah
are looking for n supposed traveling mm
who a few days ago attempted to secur-
a sum of money from Lyon & Healy, th-
Chlcnco music house. The man's name I

said to bo J. Drayton and he was a gues-
at one of the leading hotels In Omaha.

Last Tuesday he came to Council Bluff
and dispatched a telegram to ithe firm o
Lyon & Hcaly , asking for a telegraph !

transfer of 75. The name ho attached ti-

the message was that of a well known travel-
Ing man In the employ of the house. Ii
the message ho asked that Identification b
waived nnd stated that ho would send i

letter of explanation.-
No

.

reply to the telegram came and thi
fellow , who was well dressed , appeared ti
get very anxious. Ho called several time
at the telegraph office and seemed grcatl ;

disappointed when the money failed to ar-
rlvo. . Nothing has 1)ecn seen of him since

The day following , the traveling man ii
whoso name the fellow had telegraphed , np-
peared. . Ho had been In Omaha nnd hat
received a telegram from his house , makini
Inquiries about the message. It nppearei
that on receipt of the telegram Lyon .5

Healy at once ordered the $75 sent , bu
recalled the transfer before it had beei
sent , as It was suspected something wai-
wrong. . An examination of the tolegran
supposed to bo signed by the firm's rep
resentatlvo showed that the house had bcei
addressed as "Lyons & ''Healy ," Instead o-

"Lyon & Hcaly. " The firm also wore sur-
prised at their representatlvo wiring for :

telegraphic transfer , as ho always carrlci
drafts which ho used when in need o-

funds. . For these reasons they recalled thi-

order. .

The man who forged the firm's name t (

the telegram Is supposed to toe the persot
who registered In Omaha at one of th
leading hotels as J. Drayton , nnd wh (

claimed to be the agent of a New Yorl
Automobile company. Drayton met Lyon t-

.Healy's traveler while In Omaha and bcln ?

supposedly short of cash decided on usinf
the latter's name to replenish it. He prob-
ably would have succeeded .but for thi
small mistake in adding an "S" to th-

firm's name.

Youthful Couple Weil.
Henry A. Servlss , a youth of 17 years

claiming Grand Island as his ihome , am-

Winifred Van Wle of Omaha , also 17 year
of age , the latter accompanied oy hei
mother , applied to Deputy Clerk of the DIs-

trlct Court GUI Baird yesterday afternooi
for a marriage license. The groom , wh
was attired In the cadet uniform of thi
Grand Island High school , produced a note
purporting to bo signed toy hit* mother , It
which she consented to the marriage. Then
being nothing to show that the not * will
the mother's consent was genuine , Deputj-
Balrd at first objected to Issuing the license
After a talk with the prospective brldegroon-
in his private office Mr. Balrd ccnsented tc
Issue the license on the young man maklnp-
an affidavit that the consent was really thai
of his mother. The ceremony was per-
formed by Justice Ferrler and" the younj
couple took the first car back to Omaha.

Sure EnotiKh Ilomli.-
W.

.
. F. Brothenton of 731 South Ninth

street about a week ago turned over to
the police n supposed dynamite cartridge
which he had found in an adjoining house
formerly occupied by a railway switchman
who had moved with his family to a farm
In Nebraska some time before , leaving the
dwelling vacant. The cartridge was placed
in the safe In the jail and nothing more
thought about it until Thrusday evening
when Jailer White decided to get rid ol-

it. . The dangerous looking bomb was given
to Officer Stockdale , who took It to a spot
outsldo the city limits and exploded It. It
proved to be the genuine article nnd tore
a hole In the ground several feet deep. Thn
police are now congratulating themselves
that the cartridge did not explode at the
city jail.

Old SeUlern to Ilnvc n Time.-
PIUMGHAR

.

, la. , Aug. 4. The talk ol-

O'Brien county, at this date , is the approach-
Ing

-

old settlers' union on August 1 , 1S99. The
first reunion of the old settlers of O'Brien
county was held at Prlmghnr. It was D

grand success and It was agreed nt that re-

union to hold an old settlers' reunion every
five years thereafter. And on August 31

1894 , the Becond was herd. The third will
be held this year on August 31. Great prepa-
rations

¬

are being made. A large amount ol
funds have been raised through the bushiest
men of the city nnd nothing will bo left un-

done
¬

to make It ono of the greatest gather-
ings

¬

of the northwest , The best speakers
that can be secured will bo had. The man-
agement

¬

is in the hands of an excellent com-

mittee , which has rented quarters in the
Savings bank block and Is holding dnlly sea-

slons.
-

. The reunion will be extensively ad-

vertised. . Every building will bo decorated.
The trees In the park have been disposed of
ono to each firm or Individual , nnd each tree
is to be decorated. Of course everybody win
endeavor to outdo his neighbor. A look al
the park nlone will bo worth a trip of nc
short distance. It Is believed that thcro will
bo at least 10,000 people at this reunion-

.llrmlley

.

Ill-lit for .Mnnlcr.
DENVER , Aug. 4. ( Special. ) The core ¬

ner's Jury returned a verdict In the death ol
Edith F. Davis of Boone , In , , charging thai
the denth was due to n criminal operation
nnd that the operation bad been performed
by Dr. Harvey Bradley , now In Jail , held on-

a charge of murder. "Deceased imo to hci
death at the county hospital of Arapaboc
county, state of Colorado , on the 31st day ol

July , 1899 , at 4:50: p , m. , from septic polson-

Inc.

-

. " states the verdict , which proceeds t-
oEe that the poisoning was a result of the
operation , which it dates n the 5th day
of June , or thereabouts , the exact day beliiR-

unknown. . The verdict closes thus : "We
further find that the operation was performed
by ono Dr. Harvey Bradley. "

Atlantic. TelcKrnph riiniiRi'd Unmix.-

ATLANTIC.

.

. In. , Aug. 4. ( Special. ) The
Telegraph , the paper established by L
Young , now the publisher of the Dt Molnes
Capital , changed hands again yesterday , the
now ottoore ''being Messrs. Egan & Ander-

son

¬

, formerly publlshew oT the Glenwood
Opinion , the consideration being $15,000 , The
uwnerawill take charge the 10th of thla-

month. . The retiring owners , Messrs. Ayes
nd Hollow ell have no definite plans for

iho future. Within the last twelve years
; ho paper has undergone numerous changes ,

but la considered a good pieceof property-

.limaii

.

ChnrKiMl with Foricerjr.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.

, la , , Aug. 4. Sheriff
McPborson arrived from Chicago tonight
with C. T. Barnes , former agent of the
Adams Express company 'here , but dis-

charged
¬

lost spring. Ho was arrested on
four specific charges of forgery filed by the
owa Central railway for raising express
bills , his fraudulent transactions , It la al-

d
-

, amounting to nearly (1,000 ,

HELP NEEDED IN THE FIELD !

Women and Children Pressed Into Service t
Put By the Harvest ,

BONANZA WAGES FOR MEN AND BOY

It In < hc Wcttcnt llnrvemt In
Since 1SKS (ircnt l onn Kntnllcil-

by lioilKlnif of the
(Srnln.-

LEMARS

.

, IB. , Aug. 4. ( Special. ) Womc-
nro working in the harvest fields nil eve
northwestern Iowa , southern Minnesota nn
southern Dakota. Such a sight was neve
seen hero before. Men and even boys nr
offered $2 a day , but cannot bo got. Th
scarcity of men Is due to the pressure o

railroad building going on In the north an-
west.-

On
.

account of the recent heavy rnlns an
wind storms , necosalttUlng re-shocking nni
rushing the work to save from blight , al
hands have had to turn Into the fields. I-

Is the wettest harvest since 1888. Slnci
cutting began a week ago Monday three tor-
nadoes have swept this entire section , nn
rain has fallen In torrents at least once h
every forty-eight hours. When the harvest-
ers went Into the fields the splendid standi-
of grain promised one of the biggest stnal
grain crops over produced. Now the farm

ra will bo glad to save half a crop.
The most sanguine estimate for wheat li

ten bushels to the acre. In some- section
rot and half-filled ears are complained of
but the greatest loss Is entailed by thi
lodging of the stalks. Whole fields nn
matted and beaten Into the ground beyont-
recovery. . Corn has been loosened In sec-

tions where the storms have been most vlo-
lent, but on the whole It still promises t
splendid yield. Harvesting of the smal
grain Is half over and will bo finished bj
August 1-

0.THREE

.

UNKNOWN MEN DEAD

Fntal Accident oil the Korthwenteri-
Itonil Xenr llumholilt , In. Xoth-

IIIK
-

to Identify Them.

FORT DODGE , la. , Aug. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) A fatal accident occurred neai-
Humboldt this morning on the Northwest-
ern , In which three men were killed. At
flyer No. 5 was rounding the curve on th (

crossing about two miles cast of the city t
team In which were three men drove di-

rectly In front of the englno and were strucl-
by the moving train.

Two of the mon were killed and the othei
one died shortly afterward. The train
stopped and picked up the men and car-
ried

¬

them back to the station , The mar
who hod not been killed died shortly after
reaching the station.

They vrero evidently a party of hunters
possibly going up into Minnesota and not
ono of the mon had anything about him
to Indicate hla identity. They were all
young mon , none of them being over 23 ,

and the youngest Doing about 17. They
are being kept at Humboldt and the tele-
graph

¬

wires are being ; kept hot In the en-

deavor
¬

to discover their Identity , but so far
without success.

Sue * for Heavy Damage * .
CLINTON , la. , Aug. 4. ( Special. ) Barbara

Duthala through 'her attorney , T. W. Hall
has filed a suit In the district court of this
county against Joseph Buthala in the sum
of 20000. There are three counts in the
petition. One for alienation, of affections
Tor which eho asks $10,000 , another for
slander , the damage asked for being $3,000 ;

:ho last count Is for personal injuries re-
sulting

¬

from nn alleged assault , the amount
asked for being $5,000-

.In
.

the first count in her petition plaintiff
alleges that Joseph Buthala "did entice do-

lendant's
-

husband from her by falsely tcll-
ng

-

him and divers other persons that plain-
tiff

¬

was a prostitute , a thief and a murder-
ess

¬

; that said plaintiff would choke her
lusband ; that defendant tried to prevent the
marriage of plaintiff and has made trouble
nnd was the direct cause of her husband'e
separation from her , In consequence ot
which said M. J. Bulimia's affections for
ilaiutlff were alienated , .by reason of which

she lost her husband's society and comfort
and has been damaged to the extent of 10.
000.In

the second count , where she alleges
slander , she makes practically the same
allegations.

TriiHt .Spoiled the Denl.
ATLANTIC , la. , Aug. 4. ( Special. ) A big

deal hns been on hero for the purchase oj
the old starch works , Just outsldo the city
limits. The sale seemed likely to be made ,

the price having been agreed upon , but the
trust which owned the plant insisted on n
stipulation in the deed that the building
should never bo used for a starch or glucose
factory. This spoiled the whole thing.

ARRIVES AT SANTO DOMINGO

Crul er Xrw OrleiuiN oil Jlnnd flendy-
to Protect American InlereM *

In Cane of an Outbreak.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

. Aug. 4. The cruiser New
Orleans has arrived at Santo Domingo City ,
where it was sent to protect American in-

terests
¬

in case of nn outbreak.-

NCMH

.

of tinJrent Went.-
A

.
brick in the reservoir left Hock

Springs , Wyo. , without water for a couple
of days.-

A

.

company hns been Incorporated nt
Butte , Mont. , which controls the entire ice
business of the city.

Denver people complain that n combination
has been formed there which has put up the
price of fruit to consumers.

The Salt Lake City council has npproprl-
nted

-
$500 to be used In the entertainment of

the Utah battery on Its return home.
Loveland , Cofo. , has raised the necessary

bonus and contracted to raise the necessary
amount of beets to secure a sugar factory ,
which will bo built next year ,

Ilov. Barton O. Aylesworth , the newly
elected president of the Colorado State
Agricultural college , was In Fort Collins
this week and the Institution was formally
turned over to his charge. Ho met the
heads of the departments nnd had an In-

formal
¬

talk as to the policy of the Institution.-
A

.

Cheyenne man who had been sum-
moned

¬

to appear In court failed to answer
and when he was brought in by the sheriff
to answer for contempt ho explained that
ho had a call to go fishing and thought the
court could wait. The Judgo. being a fish-
erman

¬

himself , concluded the excuse was
good and let him off.-

A
.

warrant has been Issued at Salt Lake
for the arrest of Arthur Hudson. Oeorgo
Seaman and Llnck Mllford on the charge of-

burglary. . Hudson , who Is the assistant
secretary of the Salt Lake Stock nnd Mia-
Ing

-
exchange , was arrested. He entered a

plea of not guilty nnd was liberated on .1-

J300 bond. Keainnn and Mllford nro absent ,

being out In the East canyon camping.
The Tetlurlde Power Transmission com-

pany
¬

of Utah will turn on the power over
Its Tlntlc branch In a few days. Alrealy
several largo mines , notably the Northern
Bpy , are waiting for electric power before
commencing active operations , The plant
is In advance of other power plants of the
country In that aluminum Is used for the
wiring. About 225 miles of that kind of
wire has been ueed In the Tlntlc extension.
The difference between the aluminum and
copper wire at the high rate copper readied
this year Is about $20,000 In the wiring nf
the plant between Provo and the uilulugc-
amp. .

The only

up-to-da'e exclusive

Vehicle House
on the-

Missouri River-

.Everything

.

that pertains to vehicles everything to please you , Why
buy elsewhere when you have an opportunity of selecting from over
ONE HUNDRED different styles. Write for catalogue. Call and see mo. No trouble to
show you.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

ASPIROZ DOUBTS THE STORl-

Mexican. Mlitlntcr DOCK Jfot Ilellev
There In a Combination In Mouth

America AKilnnt Uncle Snm.

MANCHESTER , Mans. , Aug. 4. Seno-
Asplroz , the Mexican minister to the Unite
States , who is spending the summer hen
was much Interested In last night's new
dispatches , which reported the departure c

President Roca of the Argentine Republl
with the minister of foreign affairs nn
thirty senators from Buenos Ayroa for Bra
zll. Senor Asplroz said ho had not learnc-
of such a movement. He gave It as hi-

oplnlcn that thcro could bo no foundatloi-
In fnct for the report that an alliance wa
contemplated between the South America
republics against the United States nnd t
bear him out In his opinion ho referred t
the movement started by Brazil with n con
trlbutlon of $250,000 for the purpose of cs-

tabllshlng n steamer line between that cou i
try and the United States. Nicaragua am
Honduras , ho assorted , Intend to contrac-
an alliance between themselves , but th-

nmbassndor holds that to be insignificant.

BODIES GO MARCHING Oi>

Seven Follower * of John Ilroivn AVI-
1IIP IlcnluV Their Leader at-

Irikc Placid.-

SAIIANAC

.

LAKE , N. V. , Aug. 4. The re.
mains of the seven followers of John Brown
who were shot and burled at Harper1
Ferry forty years ago , passed through thli
city today en route for Lake Placid. Thi
bodies were located by Dr. Thomas J. Fcath'-
orston Haugh of Washington , assisted bj
Captain Hall of Washington nnd 0. G-

Llbby of the University of Wisconsin. Mr-

Llbby has charge of the remains. The
bodies are to be burled by the side of the
old liberator in the little plot at Nortt-
Elba. . Arrangements are being made foi
funeral services , and it is expected thai
President McKlnley and many other promt-
nent persons will be. present. The time ol
the services and interment has not beer
settled upon-

.SOLEMN

.

FUNERAL SERVICES

ItemnliiH of the Late PrcMdetit Ilenr-
caux

-

nurleil at Santo Domingo
Tranquillity PreTallii.

SANTO DOMINGO , Aug. 4. Solemr-
'uncral services In memory of the late
'resident Heureaux , who was assassinated al-

Hoca July 26 , wcro held In the cathedral
icre today. The diplomatic and consulai-
iody wns present.

The news from the interior indicates thai
ranqulllity prevails , though troops have

>een Rent to Moca In pursuit of the

The UnitoJ States cruiser Now Orleans ar-

rived here today from Newport , R. I. , which
port it left July 29.

REPARATION TO BE DEMANDED

Iiirnnloti of the American Cnnnmlntc-
by Arincrt I'ollce Muttt he Fully

Atoncil 1or.
PORT AU PRINCE , Aug. 4. The affair ol-

he recent violation of the American legation
icre by armed police who were seeking tc-

irrret M. Duvlvler , a newspaper man , has
-cn definitely settled. It Is understood tlial

the American minister will demand fun
reparation for the outrage. Mr. Powell when
Interrogated today by the correspondent ol

the Associated Press declined ''to go Into par-

ticulars , but said the situation was serious

CROWDS AT NIAGARA FALLS

Uiilireeeilented AtteiKlnnec of Vlnllorn
.11 nny of Whom Are Olillueil to

Sleep In 1arKH.

NIAGARA FALLS , M. Y. , Aug , 4. Exten-
sive

¬

weaten-n excursions to this resort have
brought fully 20,000 people hero today. The
hotels are packed nnd hundreds nro sleeping
upon the grass tonight ! n the parks nnd on
the Iblnnds. It Is the- greatest single day's
attendance In years. Ono train on the Mich-
igan

¬

Central road came In thirteen sections ,

carrying nearly 6,000 people.

WIFE MURDER AND SUICIDE

Teninnler nt Cleveland Prompted by-
JealoiiNy ICIIlN IIIn Iletter Half

mill lllniMeU ,

CLEVELAND , Aug , 4. A teamster named
John Schlehnber shot his wife four tlmci
this afternoon nt the Woodland hotel nnd
then sent a bullet through his heart. The
womnn died nn hour later at St. Alexis'-
hospital. . The tragedy was prompted by-

Jealousy. .

v I'liin for City Omiernhlp.
DETROIT , Aug. 4. A meeting of citizens

who favor municipal ownership of street
railways under some plan other than that
recently urged by Governor Plngreo was
held tonight. It wns decided to nttempt to
secure nuthorlty for city ownership of turcet-
cnr lines through ntnendmeiit of the city
charter , such proceeding having been made
permissible through act of the last legis-

lature
¬

, without reference to the legislature1 ,

providing a majority of the people vote for
It. A petition will bo circulated directed
to the Common Council asking for submis-
sion

¬

of the desired charter amendments 10
vote of the people. The plan of the pro-

moters
¬

of thta latest project Is not to buy
street rulfways , but to parallel or "btruddlo"
present truck-
s.I'liprereileiileil

.

' Shipment of Lumber.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 4. The Times in the

morning will print a table showing that the
shipments of lumber during July broke nil
previous records , nmountlng to morn than
53,000,000 feet. The shipments for the lust
week nlso set a new mark for a week , being
13,875,000 feet. One day's record was 187
cars , or 2,805,000 feet. The increase over
last year was over 160 per cent-

.Ilrjiin

.

SpeaKH In .MlehlKim.-
LUDINGTON.

.

. Mich. . Aug. 4. Six thou-
sand

¬

people were on the Epworlh Assembly
srounds today when W. J Bryan was driven
In to deliver his address on "Pending Probr-

cms.
-

. " Hl first propositions argued related
to religious and moral principles underlying
tils political philosophy , equal taxation , the

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
39 PEARL ST. ,DAY & HESS COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Farm and Garden Land at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 ncro tract with buildings. GO ncro tract with bulldlngn.S-

O
.

10 acre tract with buildings. aero tract with buildings.I-

fil
.

12 aero tract buildings. ) ncro trnct with buildings.
20 ncro tract with ''buildings. 320 ncro tract with buildings.
40 aero tract with buildings. 610 ncro tract with buildings.

Get our list of Council HI nils ami Omaha property. Money to louii-
on improved farms at 5 percent interest.

TOM HENRY *
to Cents. 5 Cents. *

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John G. Woodward & Co. , *
I

money question , anti-trust and nntlimpe-
rlnllsra arguments followed. Later Mr
Bryan spoke In the street for fifteen minutes
He left this evening by steamer for Manl-
towoc

-

, WIs-

.Ilrewcru

.

.Meet I.nr ; c Ilenianiln.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. Iir. . Aug. 4. Keisch
Brothers , proprietor of n brewery in thlt
city , todny averted a strike by granting the
union scale which was demanded by the
engineers and firemen several days ngo
The engineers will receive 2.40 per dny foi
eight hours , whereas they have been gettlnf
1.70 per day for twelve hours. The firemei
will receive 1.75 for eight hours' work , in-

stead of 1.33 for twelve hours.

linker OITern IIIn Alllil.-
BARBOUUSVILLE

.

, Ky. , Aug. 4. The tes-
timony has closed In the case against Jnmea-
Bnker for killing Wilson Howard. The
witnesses for the defense testified that. Tom
nnd James Baker were at home when The

kllring occurred. Arguments commence to-

morrow. . Although many feudlsts are hen
there Is no disturbance.

Three MUII Terribly Injured.L-
OGANSPORT

.

, Ind. , Aug. 4. By the ex-
plosion of nn eastbound fast freight engine
on the Panhandle railway near WInlmac this
morning nt 3 o'clock Engineer Will Knight
Fireman Soule nnd Brakeman P. J. Uufi
wore terribly Injured. Soulo will probably
die.

Co in III n < oil Aluminum Comlin.
CINCINNATI , AugI. . The Star Alumi-

num
¬

company of this city Is announced to
have gone Into a combine with the five other
concerns of the country manufacturing
aluminum combs. The new combine will be
incorporated under the laws of New Jersey-

.Fnitilv

.

NiiMUn , nn Italian.
NEW ORLEANS , Aug. 4. Frank Nnska ,

an Italian , was hnnged nt St. John. La. , nt
1 o'clock today. Nnska killed three people
and wounded two othcrB about three years
ngo. His victims were his countrymen-

.ccrocN

.

Stoned Out of Town.-
PANA

.
, 111. , Aug. 4. Three negroes who

arrived hero today were set upon by sympa-
thizers

¬

of union mlncrti , pelted with stones ,

nnd driven out of the town. One of the
negroes was badly Inlure-

d.fruiter

.

In ComliiK Home.-
SOUTHAMPTON.

.
. Aug. 4. Rlchnrd Croker

will be among the pnssengcrB on the Amer-
ican

¬

line stenmer St. Paul , which Is
scheduled to sail from this port tomorrow
for New York.

IteiiiihllciiiiHoiiiliialc Vonhall.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Aug. 4. The republicans of

Eighth .Missouri congressional district , in
convention nt Jefferson City this afternoon ,

nominated J. W. Voshnll for congress-

.PAPKHMAKINfi

.

IX KUAXCH.

Chance for American Muchliic llullilI-
TN

-
to fiet lulu tint Klclil.

The machinery In use In the French paper
mills Is chiefly of Dcrglnn nnd German
make , the Belgians obtaining n nllght prefer-
ence

¬

, says Paper. Thus , in 1S)7!) , of the total
amount of paper mill machinery imported
into France , Belgium supplied Iho equiva-
lent

¬

of $75,000 worth , Germany $14,000 worth ,

Great Britnln 1.1700 worth , while other
countries furnished $6,000 worth. It will bo
seen from these figures that American man-
ufacturers

¬

of paper mill iippllanccn Imvo
made little , If any , effort to obtain n foot-
hold

¬

In the French republic.
The attention of the trade should bo

drawn to the fnct that Franco is becoming
a developing tnnrkct for paper mill ma-

chinery
¬

, The French trndo Is making per-
sistent

¬

efforts to malio Its wares known
abroad , nnd In not a fuw markets the
French makers have succeeded in displac-
ing

¬

English goods , which held the control.
This persistency , if rewarded , ns it nhotild-
be , by Increased trade , win naturally cnll
for n Inrger consumption nnd the moat im-

proved
¬

incthndH of manufacture , ns well as
Increased mill cnpnclty. It inny also bo ex-

pected
¬

that the French makers will nttcmpt
themselves to fill some pnrt nt least of the
enormous requirements which nro now ob-

tained
¬

nbrond , for while the French exports
of pnpor amounted In 18)7!) to a val'uo of
$2,878,771) ) , the Imports reached a total of
1319403.

The magnitude of Iho French paper in-

dustry
¬

may bo gauged from the fnct that
In 1830 there were some SfiS paper mills In
operation , employing nbout 40,000 persons
nnd producing paper to the value of $15-

000,000.

, -
.

g .Nature.
Chicago Post : "Whnt wo need in this

world is nature. " she said.v> have too
much uitlflclallty. For my part, I simply
ndoro nature. That's why I got my hus-
band

¬

to buy n country pJnce. "
"But you haven't been there this sum ¬

"mer.
"Oh , clear , no ; ceitnlnly not. We won't

bo able to KO there for two or three years
yet. It will require ull of that tlrno for
the landscape gardener to get it In shape
for us. "

AVorNhl |> ,

Detroit Journal : "These biscuits ore
rather , " he observed.

His wife burnt into tears-
."Then

.

you do not worship mo any more ! "
she sobbed-

."Higher
.

criticism Is not Incompatible
with worship ! " protested the mnn , not un-
reproachfully

Wo live In a liberal age and how Vdln it-

is to stand out against tcodencical

GOOD CIGAR FOR

* ! ! !

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS-

A.DAVIS'50NS&CO. . MAKERS

JOHN G.WOODWARD & CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA ?

C. ESTEP ,

Has removed from 14 North Main street to
28 Pearl street , two doors north of Grand
hotel. Business phone. 97 ; residence 'phono

LOANS on Improved fnrms In Iowa nnd in-
hide i-lty property in Council Bluffs at
lowest rat's.

Farms for alc in lown :
SO or lls acres nne and one-half miles from

Glenwood , Mills county , In. , $65 perncre ;
good ore-bard.

100 ncros In Crnwfortl county , J < 5 per ncreS-

O
<

ne-ren live miles fmm Council Bluffs , } r<

per acre. A bargain for 11 line fruit farm-
er for fiiltlvntfrn.

280 notes In Ilnrilhon county , J10 per ncre. A
line stock farm. Good linprovimicnts.

City residence and luiHlm'SH property for
sale that will | : iy fiom 10 to 20 per cent
srovi on Investment from rents.-

2W
.

aeren In I'ottawattamlp county , } 43 per
acre. Good imiiiovementB.

For rent :

No. Kfi Ave. I1' . 7 rooms. J20-
.No.

.

. 9.9 lib nve. , S rooms , J23-
.No.

.

. tllS Union St. , fl rooms , 410.-
No.

.
. 1720 High st. . I", rooms. 8.

Flat 221 S. 7th tit. , modern , $30-
.LIM.

.

your property with us for sale or rent-
.Flro

.
and tornado Insurance. Lowest rates.

& ,

No. IK ! South Main Street.
Council niiilTH. hi.

Telephone 312.

THE NEUMAYERi.t-
coii A viit , ritor

201. 20rt, 2 W , 210 Broidwa > . Council Hlllffn.-
RnteH.

.

. $1 00 | ier dn75 rooms Firm - clans-
In every renpor-t Motor line to all depot * .

! uKoup ) for HIP cpleliniteil St. LouU-
A. . I ) . U. beer J'"lrst-ilaH li.ir-

Cimh PIIId for
Kur .SUnx. . . .

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Ileltveeii ( 'iiiineil II In IT o nnil Oiunliti ,

IUU i Kcnjoimlilp. Hatlxfactlon niinrnnlccd
Council Hluffs ofllce. No. ! Norlli Mainstreet. Telephone * 12S. Omaha oiiliw re.

moved to 322 bouth Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

¬
* 130-

8Connections maelo with Houtli Omaha.-

In

.

V

Tablet Form Pleasant to Take.


